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WOULD OUTLAW GERMANS FOREVER SPECIAL CABLE DISPATCHES FROM WAR ZbW&

IN LEAGUE?

PARIS VOW

ority of Writers Would
Treat Germany as an

UUICUSI

)NDEMN GREY'S PLEA

Pacifists Favor Or- -

wr ....:. , .... .......
,nnizaiion ior rroiccuon

r?l Airninct Tniitnnarss
eial Cable to Evening Public Ledger

CovtnrlBtit. Hit. I Xcu lork Times Co

fiTU Trl. .lime .'.')

iiffrv nftito r.til.1lehar1 In- - VUrnunt
"COfey, formerly Torclgn Secretary of

fOreat Britain, on the necessity for the
ficanstjtutlpn ot a league of nations was

Jvt received badly by the pre-- s nere, wnere
tfffiJtho Idea of anj thins In the way of an

i4 International organization which will ln- -
A TI .. .. .. r...n Inrraaciuae uermany or aniiiuuH "cihwii ic

ttef snouted hy the Allies, except by a mere
jJSfc handful of tho more extreme Socialists

$ Not that rrenchmen as a nation have
sjfjs. any rooted objections to a society ot na- -

Ifflji tlons as such. On th contrary there
rj,- - 5; are no people In tne worm wno are muic

Jjwfiinxlous than the French to live In peaco
Srvrlth their neiEhbors and give an oppor- -

&3pt'iv tonlty for the- freo development of art
Ik; .'science. tndustrv and Social colut!on of
Xftif every nation In closo with
iyi;au others
pj?vT !finKihpvarA mnvineed In their bones

E& ".that It is imnosslble to regard as am- -
& .tfclmr lint ahsoluteiv farcical the Idea ofl. ftAnftvirina- - tn nrniliflA fJemi&nV to

t.'jT-- . .. . 1 -- ..... n 1.
Ktif cnier inio a. muiuai arrHntivmciii o mv

ttronosed society of nattoni Involves
Ifef 'JOermany has by her o n acts decHred
rr nerseic an outcast ana panau ninuusj
By" (nations, the French argue, and must In

V"-i- nature ot tnings remain so.
I Uaina trilh Ottman) r

That a league of nations for mutual
ifctii protection against Germany and to crush

fcXiWQermany until she Is powerless to do
Kgi farther harm for all time Is not onl

feasible but eminently desirable in tne
interest of all other peoples. evcrv

If? . TtL. 1 1...A .. 1nnrrl1K 11 I t V.

Germany never, they say
"What head of n. State sa s Premier

$i Clemenceau's paper, IHomme Libre
V Vould ever consent to put his name at

the foot of a treaty with that of the
$J criminal and lying Hohenzollern''

rtthe loyal President Wilson accenting
ilf-fro- the hand of the Hohenrollern the
n wltn which to sign a pact of tho

reconciliation of their peoples? Never"
K.P A napllnmantnn mmmltlAa unci nr." !! .1......1 " . . w

PK BICU J5UII1Q l.'lt: IIIUII1111 U,U UUUl'l lllf
tf"prr3iaency 01 ion ouursenis 10 tuiisiirt'r

RTln nrtnii tlc.n unilpr w Mini n. Bnrletv nr
Ph'jitlons might be realized It Is slgnlfl- -

Hicant that, aitnougn tms committee nn- -
lkAi4 Jfaa air mntitlio turn omt tronc.
mltted Its report to M Clemcnceau. as

i'ljhiliead of the Government, on January 17,
l&yVthe report has not jet been laid before

gJtM Chamber. Efforts have been made
iJiWOre than once by Socialist members to
&tjbtaln the publication of the report, but
sj4 far, and although "M Clemenceau hlm- -

tu moae nan a promise on one occa- -

the report is still held back
HCSo far as can be gathered there is

IWwtually no support for the propoal
USliere except among: professional pacifists
WJ'sIt Is not surprising, therefore, that

IwjVltcount Grey's pamphlet Is very freely
r-- i Handled by tho majority of the news-AVlHl-

hr Thf .Tr.lirnal H'n Tlphntv Infr i ...
an article which It entitles 'Reveries of

ITOfcvCountry Gentleman " dismisses his ar- -
lBUlliCnUI B .lin 1I111U3S1U1Q 1111U CnilQlSM
s'jaeas ot a man wno, it suggests, is
vmable to realize the practical things of

yabl1c life.
&J( Tempn Conilfiirnalor.r

r The Temns. more moderate is
pfo) ifndemnatory of the principle enunciated
piysjifcy the British statesman. It savs- -

rJ"J - "So lonB as Germany remains w hat
fe.5Y1.w1e la sue exi'iuuea nerpeii uy ner own
ymci irom any society 01 nations which
SJf rtie cannot herself control after the Prus- -
XjBian manner. 10 try to convince her
isjfolrr argument of the necessity, say of,

iBivini up tne religion of forco and
p..jreunquiEninE tne spirit 01 sar is

of ! S',ci,'af Public

;jm3 against tne powers or prey. Is a
Pircaiuy wmicji iuy uta iuicsuauuea wun
C confidence as a normal stage tn cvoiu- -

but to try to create a league In
fj"'shlch would be found alike freemen and1

victim and executioners, those who
ffj'Sjiave suffered and those who have not
jiXTivxpiaieu meir crimes, oe u Diun- -

i5Tlie pacifist Pais alono pleads for the
tjjs eeptance of Viscount Grey's Ideas ands;vgreta that ha and Leon Bourgeois arejt&ie .In tict nlnfa n.rtinl.l 1... T tnJJl M V..W 4...... w...!.!..! Vj iituju

tvMGnte ana cicmcnreau, ana mat tne
i.Kr ao not ecno tne worda of the.!ajnerican President.
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SSttrlwn Attacks nt Mont Ho R iirnv
K'aHurled Back, Enemy Losing
krf& HeavUy

By G H. PERRIS
(ffJfcwcW Cable to Evening Public Ledger

tlf. bv Xtv York Times Co.

Willi the French Armies. June 25.
v?vfM not onIy ,n ItaIy that the "a"a's

"showing their quality. They have
ntly taken over from the Trench and
ah contingents an Important sector

tee western front Jylne midway be- -
the Marne and Rhelms.

'ftem the Ardre Valley one mounts a
lope past the village of Bligny.

f sjrbeat fields spreading on either
rllHaC'Wtd reaches a moorland, partially

with fir which Is the out- -
ne spur of the mountain of

as and forms the western buttress
Rhelms salient.

be remembered hew the Ger- -
Kijeomimr down the Ardre Valley
Hte intention of cuttlne behind this
atl'and reaching the Matne, took

.village and the hill beside It. only
wept back by the Cheshlres ana
sires and their gallant irencn
r.

i amaller efforts of the same kind
keen made against their Ital- -
ors.

Saturday midnight a full
l,' with two other battalions In
'attacked Mont do Bligny and
l.in.rushlng.the position. They

ttaiy drives out by a coun- -
. M V heavily by tho Allied

hi they rt- -

ITALY REPEATS

MARNE LESSON

Diaz Forces Show Same Re-

newed Strength That
Marked French

NEW LAND OF PROMISE

AUSTIN WEST
Special Cable .0 nvcnlns Public Idficr
Copurlghl, D1S, hi Veie. 1 or. Time 1 Co

Milan, June 25.
Fragmentary details only have

reached hero at present about the Alls,
trlan defeat. Preparations for retreatbejond the Plave were discovered by
Italian raiders In tho enemy lines In
the early hour of Sundiv mornlnsInstantly the Italian artillery began
a furious bombardment against thepassages across the river.

At dawn General Dits ordered a
series ot infantrj attacks alone; the
whole line, and they were pressed vvtth
irresistioie energy uy 11 o'clock
Italian regiments had smashed the
enemy front at Montello, reocctipied
the entire ridge and driven the now be-
wildered foe dow n the slopes.

By the water's edge, there and at
other spots where tho fleeing troops
were massed In waiting to get nrrovs
hastily Improvised bridges. Allied avli
tlon squadrons. Including tho ploneei
American corps, raked and pelted their
dense formations incessantly and mer-
cilessly with a neT hai! till the

were blocked with deid and
wounded and the crimson waters of
the Plave were covered thickly with
wreckage of war. Interspersed with
thousands of bodies

After a short but violent bombardment
had destroved the town of Nervesa It
was recaptured thirlng the afternoon In
a brilliant bajonet chirge Besides re-

covering all the guns lot list week, the
Ittllans seized then? a large number of
Austrian cannon intict with their muni-

tion stores
Great puhlic rejoicings here greeted to-

night's announcement of the disorderly
disastrous retreit of the Austrian armv
across the Plave from the Montello
heights light aw a down to the Venetian
Gulf

Although as 1 remarked in raj Trl-da- v

dispatch a debarlc of the kind would
not occasion surprise, o rapid a reali-
zation was not generallv expected, espe-
cially in view of the great leactlon It
was bound to provoke at this Juncture of
the already deeply disturbed Internal
conditions of the dual monarchy These
glad tidings enhanced bv simultaneous
news of the Itillin success on tho
i'rench front before Montdldier fltlv
usher In tomorrow's annlversarj
of the Franco-Italia- n victories at o

and San Jlartlno
By the renewed strength that has fol-

lowed swiftly her momentary weak-
ness. It.il, with her allies, lias taught
Austria on the banks of the Plave the
same lesson which the Franco-Britis- h

armies taught Germanv on the banks of
the Miric, and the J.itln eagles have
Foared to victorv from that Venetian
plain which Field Marshal Boroevlc
pointed out bo surely to the Imperial le-

gions as tile new land of promise

ITALIANS CAPTURE 45,000

Unofficial Reports Ghc That
IS'umber of Prisoners

Spfdal Dispatch to Kirnlna rublic Ledger
Copyright Ills, bj ew 1 ark Times Co.
London, June 25 The Pally Chron-

icle was informed by the Italian embassy
that up to noon Mondav 15,000 Austrlans
had been taken prisoners by the Italians
in the Piave retreat.

But the Italian embassv's Information
that 15 ona Austrlans had been captured
is as et unconfirmed bv any official
Italian dispatch An agenc message
from Rome mentions the same figure as
the number of prisoners taken, and pos-
sibly the Italian embassy got its in-

formation from that source, which ap-
parent! Is unofficial

GERMANS HOLD UP REFUGEES

Eetlionians, Fleeing to Russia,
Perish Along Frontiers
By ARTHUR RANSOME

tV'' society free nations. InveterateK Cablc tuning Ledger

'j.Vtton,

vvouia

woods,

ofvr aht o;P, by Vru iork Timea Co

Vloneon, June L'5 Although letters
received in Moicow from Ksthonians
"how that they would rather to
'Russia than remain under German rule,
the elemental flood of refugees pours
toward the frontiers This flood Is held
up on the frontiers b the Germans, who
fear the Infection of Bolshevism.

Near Brysa there arc 40.000 refugees,
most of them camping In the forests and
many dying of hunger, and there ls much
typhoid and djsentery.
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(c) tnderoofj anrl UnfJnoofl
1 Ins lnounlain stronghold licld b llic Italians ii the bulwark for their iMpnive Hpainpt a poihle Austrian

offenme in the mountains on the northern end of the baltlelinc

ON
OR THE

American Army Opinion Faors Crushing Blow as Means of
Saving Russia and Getting at

Germany

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Special Corrcaponiicnt ririifno PiiMfc ledger With our men going to Europe at the

Washington, June 25
Military opinion heie Is tint the

floods which prevented Atistila fromsupporting the men he threw acresthe Plavo also will lumper Itnlv inundei taking a great counter-offensiv- e

The floods vhlch conti United to Aus-
tria's defeat probablv will in the endsave Austria.

None the less, the moral effect ofwhit Italy has done will be tremen-dous Hungiv Austria has been toldtint bevond the Piavo lav food andloot She does not get food and loot.On tho contraiv, she has lost a hrge
number of men. great military storesand many cannon Starvation andlaclal dissensions will be felt moregravely in the hour of defeat. The intertnl condition of Austria will bemade worse

The parallel between Russia andAustria, the weak partner of the e

and tho weak partner of theTeutonic allies, holds to the point ofthe next move When the forced Rus.sian offensive failed, Clermanv at-
tacked and carried the war Into theheart of Russia until the country cried
for and cot peace

Milltaiy men now that the
forced Austria offensive has failed,
Austria should be attacked and thewar carried Into her territory untilthat weak and totterins monarchy isput out of action.

There Is a strong sentiment in the
United States army in favor of attack-
ing Austria. With this sentiment Gen-
eral March ma or mav not be in
accoi d General Foch's v lew, and it
will be llkeb to control, is not publlclv
known But below the highest rank
tho strateg of striking Austria finds
Kcneral favor, for the verv same ieu-ho- n

that Germanv a jear ago elected
to strike at and knock out Russia

Opinion is not agreed as to the best
way of attacking Austria. Obstacles
lie In the wav of bach plan of attack In
tho shape of long and difficult com-
munications and the lack of shipping
Moreover, eveij one wants to feel se-
cure about the West front to know
that the Knglish, Trench and Amer-
ican forces there will be able to hold
before attacking elsewhere.

Tho West front Is, as it aluaj.s has
been, civilization's line of defense. The
West front strategy and psychology
are primarily defensive The nations
fighting there mean to win if they
could, but first ot all to protect theli
own homes, their lines of communica-
tion, theli capacity for joint action,
their Paris and their Channel ports.

Until tills country enters the war with
4 000,000 or 5,000 000 men this war will
be a defensive war. When, as a whole,
tho Allies and this country resume the
offensive, then it must have been de-

cided whether or not a blow struck int
the vitals or along tne flank of Austria
would be the most effective.
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rate of 100,000 a week the time when
a larger offensive ftrategv must be
'idopted driwn near And that consld-eiatlf-

makes all eves turn In this mo-
ment of Italian vkror and Austrian
weakness toward the fouthcastcrn part
of Uurope

There are four proposals
Pirst That the Allies should get at

Autria and eastern Germany by the
wav of Siberia

fcecond That this tountrv should add
to the Allied forces at halmica and
Mrike up through beibia and Bulgaria
at Atistiia

Third That this country should send
a large force to Italv to Join with Italy
In an attempt to enter Austria bv Na-
poleon's old route through Lalbach

fourth . nullification of proposal
three, that tho Alllea snould undertake
a naval attack upon trie Austrian poits
land an expedition on the Ittrlan I'enln-nil- a

and take the Austrian line in Italv
In the rear, approai.n!ng Lalbach and

with tho Italian forces In
muring the Slavic regions of tho Dual
Empire.

The common opinion of American
military officers here In Washington Is
that the Danubian front, as it Is gen-
eral called, is the weakest spot In
the Central Powers It Is argued that
a tight to a flnlh in the west will be
a long and bitter fight, whllo once the
Initial difficulties of transport and of
the line of natural barriers protecting
Austila Is overcome progress in the
Dual Kmplre will be easy and rapid

There is much more support In army
licles for tho Idea ot with

Italv or with Greece, or with both, In
attacking Austria than for the Idea of

with Japan in reaching
dallcla bv wav of Vladivostok Army
opinion is that, at most, onlv a few
divisions of American troops should at-
tempt the trip across Siberia.

A quicker way to reach Russia and
form a rallvlng point for
opinion In the east is bv striking north-
ward from Italv, from the' Adriatic
coast of Austria itself, in
with Italv, or from Salonica

A force of Japanese entering by way
of Siberia might with the
Americans acting in the Balkans If
Japan should be willing to undertake a
mllltar operation on such a scale, and
if an agreement iould be readied re-
garding the terms on wliidi Japan's in-

tervention would be approved But the
main task of reconstituting the cast
front and taking military advantage of
the weakness of Austria will fall upon
the United States.
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MFD. BY GOOQALL WORSTED CO.

This label means the Qenulne. It's
your Safeguard against imitations.

The sanely dressed man
in the hot days is he who
puts his woolen clothes in
the wardrobe and dresses
himself in Palm Beach.

It was not always possi-
ble to be well dressed and
comfortably dressed at the
same time, but Palm Beach
has solved that problem
most effectively.

We are sticklers for
"Quality Clothes," and if
Palm Beach didn't measure
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TEUTON PRESS RANTS

AT BAN ON LANGUAGE

Barring Puts U. S.

Russia's Says
Wcscr Zcitung

2

in

Special Cable to Timing Public Ledger
Copyright, ioif, hv u ork Timrs Co

The Hague, June 2t
The 'Russianizing' of America Is the

subject of an article in the Weser Zei-tun- g.

The paper has already expressed
Its indignation at the prohibition of the
German language In some ot tho Amer-
ican public schools, but now remark 1

that, according to the New York Times
of Mav 10, the Union League Club has
passed resolutions against Instruct'on In
German in all the public schools of
Amcilea and has expressed the wish
that all German papers should be for-
bidden

'lhe Zcitung scoffs at tho reason given,
that German Instruction and newspapers
undermlno American patriotism It ex-
presses doubt as to whether these reso-
lutions villi be carried out In a 'land of
iiiiiiimieu possiDiiuiea aim exnresscs
II. nope mat President Wlkon has re- -
t lined some understanding of the rrall
ties and consequences which, it alleges,
audi steps would entail

If lnphenated German-American- s

have not had courage enough to protest
against the war and Wllson' policy,
s ijs the paper, their patience has limits
11 continues that up to the present tlm
110 news has been received bv cable

these reports, but comments that
America was known before the war as
the lard of the free. )

Are the members of such big political
clubs, who possers a certain amount of
political and historical knowledge aware,
the Zeitung asks, of the odium which
such a measure would bring on Amer-
ica, and do thev not understand that
they would be bringing America down
to thp level of 'Russia? America, thepaper proceeds, is not menaced by a
German inxaslon and there aro no fears
of a German rising. It suvs that Ameri-
cans are too badly informed to know
that French papers still appear undrgunfire near Belfort, Lunevlllo and
Nancv, in despotic military, reactionary
Germany, even In wartime, and that the
Trench papers in did
much work in peace.

The Zeitung sajs tiwt America can
obtain one result by tis measure, as
after the war there will doubtless be a
lepatrlatlon of many Germans and Aus-
trlans, by which America will lose her
best and mot conscientious and Intelli-
gent laborers if thev know their own
country. It adds, they will l'now that
America has not so nianj advantages to
ofTer. The paper savs that America
ones her growing population largely to
emigration from Rurope, but that this
will stop, both for political and economic
easons, after the war.
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up to our critical requirements we wouldn't touch it
but we know that it s and therefore give it

our fullest endorsement.
Tropical-weig- ht coat and trouser suits made of

Palm Summer worsteds, Breez-wev- e,

mohair, silk, linen, $10 to $30.

Flannel Trousers; white or striped, $6.50, $9,
$10, $12. $14.

Jacob ReedS Sons
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Beach cloth.
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ITALIANS USE SEAPLANE FLEET
TO BOMB AUSTRIANS ON PIAVE

Tawny, Swollen River Gives Chance to Uso Naval Craft.
Death Rains From Air Upon Foe Attempting

Crossing

By WARD PRICE
Special Cable to Eiening Public Ledger

opnrloht. MM, by Xew York Time Co.

Italian Headquarters, June 2S had
the fortune to be fij Ing over tho Austrian
lines the Plave with an Italian bomo-In- g

squadron during the hour which,
reports be true, inav .prove have been
the historical turning point of this
great battle

Day after dav, during the Inst week of
warfare, this squadron from Venice has
harried without mercy Austrian divisions,
converging those foot bridges over
the Plavo which the enemy had hoped
were going be the wooden threshold
of great victory

The country around tho lower Plave
mouth was covered with water, but naval
seaplanes were used against the enemy
there They were lot
they slid out of their sheds onto long
Inne of water. Ten fast single-seate-

were the escort (hardly necessary.
seemed, for the Austrian airmen rarely
vcntuio near tho lhies), and In their
midst (lew twenty bombing airplanes

We rose thundering succession and
circled for height. For while the
whole circus droned around and arouild

circles Then we turned across the
flooded Plavo delta toward tho enemy
line.

Inundations Wonderful
had been up and down that region

often enough boats, but never
realized how thoroughly tho ltalans
had done their Inundations last Novem-
ber. The whole land, laboriously
deemed, has been drowned ngaln and
the multicolored mud that the water
has carried everywhere gives tho ap-
pearance of tinted geological map
Only here and there emerge little forti-
fied fractions of dry land

needed but few moments be
over the lines could pick out
artillery observation post In which was
at Cavazuccherlna yesterday, while the
smoke of Bhellbursts showed brightly
against the green clumps of trees

An enemy observation balloon behind
his line was sinking fast into ItB nest.
Three of Its kind went down flames
vesterday and would wait for attack
from these Italian hornets

narrate of Aerial Rosebuds
By now tho enem's aerial barrage

had sprung up back ahead ot nose.
Kay sooiy rosec-ud- the sky.

The enemy wriggled evcrj where,
some persevering long way and some
straggling to an alimess stop

The foot bridges over the Plave were
plain enough, but what tiny marks
have been hit often by the Allied
bombs?

could see nothing moving we
cruised around, nor make out singlegun emplacement. suppose needs
trained eye find these things

knew, however, what the pilot waslooking for. It was cluster of trenches
and huts close tne Plave, in whichare sheltered some Austrian reserves
He raised his hand show that wo were
over the place. jerk of the red bomb
lever, then another.

bent over tho side follow them
with my eves, but could not see them

second later looked over again and

'
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they were apparent! cvofe together and
falling docilely earthward. It seemed
a long time before a shoot of chocolate
earth told that they nad struck plump
on the edge of a twisting communication
trench.

My pilot dived at once after we
dropped the bombs, to defeat the Aus-

trian barrage, which, evidently under
the Imprepslon that we were coming
down, apparently diverted one gun to
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"Economy Specials"

Women's White Footwear

Many other styles in pumps.
Oxfords and boots of white
kid, buckskin and linen.

3.85 to 8.50
Other

Economy Specials
A splendid variety of $7.00
pumps and Oxfords in koko
calf, patent leather, black,
gray, ivory, green and Ha-
vana brown kid.

Special at .85
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accompany us with a fhcll or two on
tho way toward the water.

Italy's rontoona In Tlaee
At ZOO feet he flattened out, and we

flew back toward enlrs. The marsh
was dotted with Italian pen toons mount-
ing long gray naval guns.. The pilot
pointed to one and planed toward It.
The crew waved a welcome and at-- a
score or two of feet above their deck
the engine burst Into a roar again and
we skimmed on

In this way we visited a lot of lonely
gunnern of the marxii, who have been
marooned for monthn past In their an-
chored hulks and are delighted to see
anv thing that moves

Meanwhile, one had lost sight of the
other seaplanes of our company. They
had scattered about their several affairs,
and It was only after landing that we
heard that one was hit In trie patrol
tank by the enemy's barrage and had
to make a forced and rsky landing on
the narrow canal.

A score or more of beautiful
models of Snobuck and cus-

tom canvas in turned sole
styles with corcred Louis
heels or sport heel effects
with welted soles. Beauti-
fully made and finished
throughout.

$7.00 Values

.85

White
Silk Hosiery

The lone wearing
kind. Pure thread
silk. Special

919-92- 1 MARKET STREET
60th and Chestnut SU. 2746-4- 8 German town Are.
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. 5604-0- 6 Germantown Are.

Branch Stores Open Every Evening.

1.15

Hupmobile
"Hooverized"

Hooverized for Business and for Individual Use !

Unusual ?

Of course it is unusual. These are war times, and
they tend toward thrift.

The Hupmobile meets conditions squarely. It is a
lighter car than before, and, therefore, saves tires.

It saves gas, it saves wear and tear on parts, and it
has a new device that we call a heater, which so super-
heats the air that it makes your gas do double duty.

No specious arguments are necessary in telling you
aboutithe thrift and economy of the Hupmobile.

Let us demonstrate what the Hupmobile can do.
We will be glad to give yoira road test.

Ability, Comfort, Economy
That's the Hup

The Hupmobile Sales Corporation
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